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&*JOB I’RLVTUVG executed neatly and erpeditious- 
|y and on reasonable terms. 

.v|v BUSHELS OLD CORN, liirsaiu l.nv lur 
^VU cash by B. T. TINSLEY &. Co. 

Sep). 23 i« 

Tailor** Micar* and Point*, 

JUST aliened, and li>r sale by 
11. B, Si VV. A. RICHARDS. 

Sept. 23 *• 

URSUANT to the provisions uf a decree of the 

county court of .Montgomery, pronounced on the 

2nd day of May, 1843, in tin; case ot Daniel Hogan ami 

others, Plaintiffs for Sic, t's. Harman Hogan, Joseph 
llogan, Christina Howerton, late Christina Hogan, the 

representatives uf James Hogan, ’dec’d. and the repre- 
sentatives of David Hogan, dec’d., defendants, I here 

by iiulily the said defendants that the money decreed to 

Ur paid them under the provismns of the said decree, m 

nu» in ntv hands ready fur distribution. 
ELI PHLEGAR, Com’r. 

Cbrisliansburg, Sept. 23 4\v 

to s.unu.vits. 

A SUPPLY of Hog Skins, Morocco Skills, Web 
bing Bits, Stirrups, Buckles, Bosses and a rartetv 

uf other Goods required by Saddlers, just opened and lor 

sale cheap. 1L B. & W. A. RICHARDS. 
Sept. 23 _|_s 

lolire. 

BY virtue uf a deed ul trust executed to the subscri- 
bers by William M'Clauahan, bearing dale tlm 

29th day ol August, 1837, anil duly recorded in the 
clerk’s office oI thn county court ol Botetourt, tor cer- 

tain purfroses therein specified, I will proceed to sell, by 
stay of public auction, on the iiulh day id October, on 

lire premises, for cash, two certain tracts ot Land, lying 
(formerly in the county ui Botetourt, now in lioattuke,) 
on the south bide ol Roanoke river, one tract 

Containing 890 acres, 
which Was deeded ny Charles McCiaoHhau, to said 

Win. McClanahan. '1 lie other tract containing 
1 o ,1 A V as la *, 

adjoining tile tirst limit'd iraet on liie south, anil was 

conveyed to said Win. McClanahan by John l'.J. 
White and wife. Wu shall convey saeli Utleas is vested 
in us by said deed, and no other 

I Trustee,. \\ M. G. I LCK, i 
Sept. 13 t250 

J A O- M. A U. Wc< I.AN AII H\, 
(iROCERS .LYI) (OMM1SS1U.Y 

MEUVILLYTS, 
L I It C 11 Ml 1 S V A 

GIVE particular attention to the salt1 of t'l nr. 

Wheal, Tobacco and all kinds of produce. Libe- 
ral cash advances made on produce in hand, (our charge 
is 50 cents per hogshead, for si llitig tobacco,) Goods re- 

ceived and IbttVinlfed, (no charge for drayage.) 
GROCERIES. 

A good stock at low prices. 
Corner house, Main Streit, next door to Dr. Seay’s 

Drug Store, 4 doors above Bryant is. Young s. 

Sept. 19 if 

'f’j.HlAV TCOl K N TIMOTHY 
ST lli. 

11BLS. FAMILY FLOUR. (Sinner’s brand.) 
t/vr 12 or 15 bushels of Timothy Seed, lor salu by 

j. g. Si e. g. McClanahan. 
Sept. 19 h* 

NOTICE. 

OWING to the* precarious slate of my lieilth I wish 
to sell the TRACT OF LAND, on w hich 1 re- 

side, and Ivvu uihers, all lying within 5 or G miles ol 

Lynchburg. I will also sell tot stock of improved 
faille and Sheep. BENJAMIN \\ ILkS. 

Sept. IQ >8 

JVOOIj, I'/l.lTHim* XV. 
1 PkfkA LBS. CLEAN MOUNTAIN WASH- 
JL«JUU ED WOOL. 

1400 •• prime western Feathers, 
200 Wool Rolls. 

Instore and fuT sale by GEO. BAGBY. 
Sept. 19 

Tit I S T S.II/U OT 
VALUABLE PROPERTY. 

BY viime uf a deed of trust executed by James H 
GarRml, nn,l of record in the Clerk’s Office ol 

Amherst County Court, the Undersigned, who has been 

appointed « trustee to carry out the provisions ol the 
said deed, by a decree of the County Court of Ainherst, 
twill proceed, by way of pnblic auction, on the premises, 
<m Friday the 15tli day of November, 1844, to si ll 

to the highest bidder that 
VALUABLE TRACT 

."WfTts OF LAND CALI.ED 
HUNTING TOWER, 

\ adjoining Amherst Court- 
'lie said James l’. Garland now resides, house, on wo, Also, some 

contatnmg 584 ae, We J\’CgVO< S, 
lO or IS » .. 

.... ''i in said deed. I his 
«nda« the dlher property rnentto,. 

„n „ nl)ulll rj0 
Is a mt valuable tract t»f land, bavin* ... 

or 100 acres of good LOW GROUNDS. 11 

land irt good condition. The dwelling house at,. <J1" 

hoitsea are in excellent order. 
TERMS OF SALE. 

For the Negroes and oilier personal properly, cash.— 
As to the Land, terms at sale. 

The undersigned, selling as a trustee, w ill convey 
such title only as the deed find decree under w hi, It he 
acta veals in him, but the title is believed lobe good. 

C. L. MOSBY, Trustee. 
Sept. 19, 1844. 

NOTICE. 
Theabovesale is made at it,y request, ot by myfull con- 

sent. | am desirous honestly Ui payoff my debts, and 
1 ittvile my cteditors oeiierallv to attend the sale. 

■ 

j, p. garland. 
Amherst, Sept. 19 ilSthN. 

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY. 

JUST RECEIVED, and opened, a splendid lot of 
KNIVES AND FORKS. consisting of every 

quality, from the very best b.tlance liamlTe Ivory in *ot» 

nl 51 pieces, to the most cjuiu.un article, Rocket Knives, 
•nine ol winch are very sirperior; Razors, Scissors, JS'ee. 
dies, the very best I could in New York; Razor 
Straps, Sue &,«. All of which were selected expressly 
h»r the retail trade, and will ho sold very low.—Please 
call and see them, at the sign of the liig Pitcher. 

D. \V. MOORF. 
Sept. 16 ts 

BLAtl» 
FOR SALE AT THIS OFFICE. 

Atw IMI.t AM> HIM I.lt UOUUi, 
JL'H7 REVEIEEU .IT THE U.1L- 

TIMORE C.tSIl STORE, 
LyNCIIBI’RU, Vi. 

RXCARDS. RYAN & CO., 
Importers iiml Healer* in staple anti 

J'aneii Uoent%, 
f | V\ KE groat pleasure in announcing to their friends 
-I and the public, that they are now receiving a very 

extensive sto;*k of staple and fancy noons, embra- 
cing all the newest and most fashionable styles imported, 
a very large proportion of which is of their recent impor- 
tations hy the Liverpool Packets, “Ukack Uhow.n,” 
••Lf.i.ia” and "Livonia.” 

'Pliey will ns usual he receiving fkf.sii siprlies 

I weekly during the season, from their Haliimort? part- 
ners, which gives them a very great advantage over ev- 

ery other house in the upper country. 
It is their determination to continue to sell at the very 1 /litres! ju ices of llie JMirihcnI cities, to do which in good 

faith they will be compelled to continue to sell for cash 

oni.y. 

Very great exertions have been made to procure tie 

j most (ltu;aut (lOotls imported, as they are determined 
the ladies of i.t nciiui uu and us vicinity shall be fa 

j vored with the new evi the iiiciti sr, the handsomest 
and the henr coots that the Northern markets will 
furnish. They give below a list of a few articles in 
their extensive assortment: 

| DO MK ST ICS—20,000 yards brow n and bleached Do- 
mestics, all widths and qualities—prices from 04 

] cents to the finest. 
CALK OKS —12,000 yanjs Calicoes, new and beanti 

lul sty It s, from Ci cents to the finest. 
IRISH LIN LNS—50 pieces Irish Linens of the best 

blcacheries, price 25 cents per yard to the finest 
imported — 1 piece super super do. the finest ever 
seen hi this market at $2 per yard—8 dodo, for 
pillow eases, a very scarce article. 

roit's sii: 
I SILKS—a very large a hortment of splendid Silks for 

drosses, among which may be found some us rich as 

were ever offered m tills market. 
SILK WART ALP ACL A LUSTRE—the genuine 

article. 
STRIPED and PLAID (II AM ELK >N. do do 

LACK AND II LIE I! LAI K BOM li A ZINKS—a 
line nrtiele, at $1.23, usual price $1,75. 

CASHMERE# DE ( (>>»SK—ol the v« rv finest qitali 
ty and Idlest Paris styles, one of the richest and 
most elegant s'ylesol goods, lor ladies’ dresses im- 

ported. 
REP CASHMERE—an entire new style, and cer 

lainly heaultlul goods lor ladies’dresses. 
CASHMERE POMPEDOLR—a new and splendid 

ariicle. 
(JAMIME.KE BROCADES—a very handsome style 

01 goods and very cheap. 
AFFGHAN SATIN — lor ladies’ dresses, a very so pc 

rior article, and very fashionable. 
AFFGHAN ( RAPES, do do do 
MOUSE DE LAINES—in very great variety of qual 

iiies, styles and prices, from )2i cis. up—among 
which Will he found some the finest and must ele- 
gant. goods (we be lit-vo ever seen in tins market.) 
Call and see (In in. 

FRENI II AND ENGLISH COLORED MERE 
NOES—Cheaper than usual by 5U percent. 

PARIS EMBROIDERED ROBES-Wrought in 
plain and faney colors, f«r party dresses, certainly 
the most beautiful goods imaginable. 

Will IE, PINK, BLUE, BLACK. CHERRY 
AND STRAW COLORED 'lARLETONS. 
2 yds. wide for evening dress, very beautiful and 
cheap. 

FRENCH EMBROIDERED COLLARS AND 
VANDYKES —ul llie uouest styles, Crum 75 els. 

up. 
LINKN CAMHRlG IIAND’KTS.—a very largess 

siirtmeni Inini 121 cis. lu $30a piece, hi all the 
newest alyltn ul’Hemslich, UevierM uml Kmliruiil 
cred, certainly the richest gouds to he tuuud in the 
upper country. 

SHAWLS—PRINTED CASHMERE SHAWLS 
a very rich ariicle. 

BLACK TAFFATA OTTOMAN, and ('hamcliun 
Changeable Silk .“'ll A W I.S—I’rnm $3 to the lineal. 

SUPER S1L.K VELVET SHAWLS—a new end 

splendid article. 
EMBROIDERED CRATE SHAWLS—the richest 

guilds ever seen in this market—price, frum JMJ tu 

JUA) apiece. 
OENTX.EMBN S WEAR 

CLOTHS—Black, Blue-black, luvis. Green, London 
Broun, Olive, Rifle Green, Navy Blue and Cadet 
Mixed, ranging in prices from 41.75 to the finest 
wool dyed FRENCH BLACK. 

BEAVER CLOTHS.—Brown, Black and Blue. 
PILOTS and FLUSHINGS—a large supply. 
UASSIMERES—of every description,in plain and fumy 

colors, among which will be fuund BON JEANS, 
0-4 F tench Cassimeres, and on® piece super. black 
French DOE NRIN,ot superior quality. 

VESTINGS—Best English and French SA TINS — 1 

piece supr. figu’d and ribbed black Silk Vesting, a 

splendid goods. 
FRENCH CASHMERE VESTINGS-of splendid 

quality; besides all the lower grades and styles to be 
found. 

SCARFS K NECKERCHIEFS—of every descrip- 
tion, some ul the lim si Satin and Cashmere Scarfs 
at $5. 

.llilleiitn-fy C? ootls. 
BONNETS—a large assortment of different styles. 
SILK VELVETS—and B onnet SILKS m different 

shades of colors. 
FEA THERS K FLOWERS—of every description. 
RIBBONDS—a very large assortment of newest styles. 

A I. * «) — 

A yery large assortment of Kerseys, Fulled Cloths, 
Saluneis, Monkey Coatings, Blankets, Liuseys, &.t\, 

nil of which can and shall he sold Cheaper than 
the Cheapest, as our terms areCash Only. 

We cordially invite all to examine our stork before 
purchasing, and we feel cor (idem of selling them their 

goods. 
We return our hearty thanks to our friends for their 

past very lebcral patronage, and pledge every exertion 
on our part to merit it i » fo’ure. 

RICARDS, RYAN &. CO. 
Next door to liryaut K Young. 

Pent. 10 (s 

.v o t i v i;. 
<“KN Monday last, then' was carried off from my 

S Tavern through mistake a black ever Coal not 

|. ,|IH „r«e for wear, and one left nearly worn out, 

W ill, a niece ot P‘l Cloth 111 t!,le P^ket-The person 

having the w rung 

Campbell Cl. Mb. 
Sept 19 

___ 

Vomin Mrti* W tiRR'il' 
m mTANTEII in a irmreamile house in Ibis place, n 
* 

f Young Man of good moral character, who in well 

aequainted with llm dry goods business, and a good 
clerk. Apply at this office. 

Sept. 19 _*9 
To Tobacco .Huhut'actnrcrs. 

w\HE subscriber having taki n the large &. convenient- 
k iv naled warn house on the Hasin,lately occupied 

bv Messrs i.’wis D. Crenshaw be Co. lot Ike purpose 

of conducting a 'J^eral Commission and I orwarding 
,„?ll h> I. "a3«d to receive Manufactured to- 

SWK-JTs - . 

,F, bo, to HIM tto 
JL-„EV. 

Iiichmond, ^e,i. 19 __- 

(* S S * 

KHIIDS.P.R1CO, 
8 bills. New Orleans, 

for sale at,Wared rri«s. KEED fc EMMERSON. 
i June 3 

1MNM0MT10*. 
rill 11', firm ol Thomas O, Aciee Co. was disci veil 

I M by mutual consent on the 1 cat of May last. All 

j persons, who arc indebted t». the concern, are requested to 

i make payment to Thomas O. Acree as soon as p saibls. 

I And those to whom the coueern are indebted, can pto- 
! sent their claims to him for settlement. 

THOMAS O. ACUF.F, 
NMl.UA.M U. Ail UIU LL. 

Aug. 20 Is 

IO < OACII fl Uilllts 
^IMIIC subscribers arc now receiving a large ami well 

1 assorted sloe I. "l OOAOH MAKER'S 
MATERIALS, w liiiliihny will m-ll vrrv tww 

11. U &. W. A. RICHARDS. 
Sapt. 5 i, 

LARS. 
FIRKINS FAMILY LAUD, in firkin* of 40 

1 
in 5U lb*, ami IOIkixi-, CHEESE. jual nui'iv- 

fd, ami fur writ) tiy II. T. TINSLEY 4. CO. 
N‘pl. 1) la 

tote s.n.i 
PLANTATION, near ilio Forest road, adjoining 

.* \ Joint (joodc and \V. II. Lowry, eoiilaiuiug 2 0 0 
A (' It K S of'which Irmii 4U to GO is m woods. 
The improvements consist "I good fencing ami a new 

hewed jog house, and other out houses. Terms one- 

half eash, balance I ami 2 years, or longer time on (lie 
whole, purchase money bearing interest Ir on dale. 

WM. M. Ul UW FLL. 
L iberty, Bedford, Sept. 2 ts 

O UK WAT 9 A Y L IK 

ADVANCEMENT OP THE WES- 
TERN MAIL AND PASSENGERS 

24 HOURS. 

ON and after the 1st day of April next, our l*.\(’K 
K I' BOATS wdl leave Richmond iNd uidry, 

W ednesday and Kriday evenings, ni ft o'clock precisely, 
and arrive at L\nchburg, at I o’clock, A. M. Wed ms 

days, Fridays and Sundays. 
Hy this arrangement, tbe mail and passengers from the 

North, going West, will leave Richmond directly a fin 
the arrival of the cars, and arrive in Lynchburg so as to 
connect with tbe Western and Smith w.siern mail stage 
lines, 24 hours in advance of the present lime. 

It KTURNING. 
Leave Lynchburg Monday Wednesday mid Kriday 

at 6 A. M. 
Arrive in Richmond Tuesday, Thursday and Satur- 

day, hv I 1*. M. 
COMING I P 

Miles, | Pass by | O’clock. 

Monday, Wednesday and Kriday, 
13 Tuckaho, I 7 4 P. M 
17 Mannakin Town, | 84 do 
22 Jude’s Kerry, I 10 do 
31 Micheimx Kerry, | 12 do 

Tuesday, Thursday at. I Saturday, 
33 Cedar Point, 4 A. M 
39 Jefferson, 14 do 
47 Cartersville, 3} do 
56 Columbia, ft 4 do 
00 New Canton, 7 4 do 
70 Middleton Mills, 8 do 
79 SeollHvillo, 10 do 
8ft Warren, 11 do 
91 Rock fish, * P. M. 
99 Warminster, 2 do 

103 I lardwicksville, 2J do 
108 Tfe River, 4 do 
117 Rent Vreek, 6 do 
120 Klk Creek, Of do 
130 Staples’ Mill, 9 do 
134 Joshua Kails, 10 do 
146 Lynchburg, I A. M. 

GoTnGDO W N 

Miles. | Pass by | O’clock 

Monday, Wednesday anil Kriday, 
12 Joshua Kails, 84 A. M 
17 Spies’ Mills, 94 do 
27 Klk Creek, 11 J do 
30 Bent Creek, 4 P. M. 
39 Tye River, 2| do 
43 I lardwicksville, 3} do 
48 Warminster, 4 4 do 
56 Rock fish, 6 do 
61 Warren, 7 do 
67 Seott'iville, 8| do 
77 Middleton Mills, 104 do 
80 New Canton, 11« do 

Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 
90 Columbia, I A. M. 

100 Cartersville, 34 do 
107 Jeffcrsum, 4i do 
114 Cedar Point, 04 do 
I 16 Micbeaux Kerry, 6$ do 
124 Judo’s Ferry, 84 do 
130 Mannakin Town, 0i do 
131 Tuckaho, 10} do 
146 Richmond. I P. M. 

BOYD. EDMOND U DAVENPORT. 
March 21 

WATCHES, JEWELRY AT. 
{**% I AVAIL myself of this opportunity « 

hi return my thanks to rny friends and 
Wl / \ the public lor their very liberal en- 

y/\ couragement; and to inform them, 
1that, in consequence of had health, 

m ^5>y ® have come to the determination to 

Hkpfr fK Yd/ take up my residence in the country. | 
—I, then fore, offer my entire block 

of fine Gold and Silver Lever Watches, Jewelry oi i 

every description on the most reasonable terms for j 
Cash. Till I leave all work will be done on the most 

reasonable terms, as fur example; I will clean Lever 
Watches at the reduced price of AI ftO each, 

N. IT. Phase to he informed, that my entire stock 
was recently purchased, and consists ot a variety of ar 

tides, which will compare advantageously, as to quali- 
fy, price &.c. with any similar articles in ibis market. 

CilAS.ENE. EVARD. 
July 8 ',1W 

.HUM. IIKtlCMlllftlM’ 
ClOMKIl AXII I'lIIilAt'll ACADEMY) 

F O K I* O I'.V «. /. .1 « I /. S , 
I.Y.XCUDI'UU, Vn. 

rill IF. third Session nt tiiis Inatilulion, will begin on 

Ji. Monday, Sept. 2nd. 
Terms unaltered, viz: $18, lb ami 12.50,fir F.nglish 

and French; no extra charge, but for Ancient Languages 
and Mathematics. 

Mrs. II. being sincerely desirous of making hor insti- 
tution continually more worthy of thn kind patronage 
with which the inhabitants ot Lynchburg have honor- 
ed it during the last session, lias secured ihe assistance 
of a gentleman of high moral and seieoiific standing lor 

F.nglish Parsing, Composition, Ancient Languages, Sec. 
Sen. And she lets also succeeded in securing desnuMu 
boarding, in the same Square \Viih imr Academy, lur 
ihose Young Ladies Irum the country that may be en- 

trusted to her care, with the view of giving her whole 
time and attention to her pupils. 

Aug. 20. ts 

it HIM oFOmw 
r.r tka James Mirer ak Kmnvha Canal 

FQR SALE ,fT THIS OFFICE. 

.VOTiCE. 
t\rll.li •*» rented the lOtlt of October for the •ntuing * 

year, or for I, 2 or 3 yrtn the plantation on which 
I live, exclusive of the part that Shslton and I’reasy lias 
Also, at the same place on the 13th day of January, I 
w ill lure all my hands. At the same time I w ill 
a. II all my corn. fodder, cats, (dun ks, rlialf and straw, 
Imrses, sheep and cattle, 2 ox cart* and 1 horse wag 
gun. Term* made known. 

DEJNJ. W. UUOOKS. 
(}mh|4h II. Sept 10 ttOO 

TRUST HU'S ilLB OF LAKS. 
IN IT l(S|' AM K of a deed of Trust executed to 

Kortuntlus Syduor and myself by Kichard S. Kilts, 
bearing date on the VUh day ol August, IS2S, and of in* 

j coni in tin* county court of Amherst, I shall on tlin 20tli 
d iy ol October, IS4I, »• II by way of public auction, 
two irad* of Laud situated in tin* county »»( Amherst, 
the one containing 200 Acres, more or less, lyinu betwoeu 
I'edlar Kiver and Horsley * ('reek, and was inliet.led 
by ilie said Kichard S. Kill* from hi* fstlicr, Josmli Kl 
lit*— ami the other adjoining the lands of Samuel Bulks, 
and others, and also containing 

200 4<lti:s 
more nr less, and in the farm w inch was purchased by 
the said Kiehard S. Kill* from a ccilam John Burks 
The sale id both Tracts will be made mi the one liisi 
described, lo wit: ilml lying tulvvoou 1‘ciJlur Kiver and 
I Jorsley \* (ireel,. 

’TKKMS OT SALK Altlio’bv the terms of the 
di ed a sale is autltornted to he made for cash, a leasoiu 

ble credit will be given -the extent ami conditions ol 
w hich vvlit ho inailo know n at the time and place of 
s ile. Acting a* trustee I will only convey such title a. 
is vested iw tuu by said deed, although it i* believed to 
be good. EDMUND WINSTON, 

Surviving 'Trustee. 
Sept IQ 1200 

# otn##iisxionrr'n Sair. 

EN pursuance of .*» d*ercial urd« r of the comity court 
id ( n npbell, made :it the \ogust term, 184 1, in the 

soil "i M,ii)i hi, Ac. pl imtitlagainst ( allut.imiH, Ac. 
defendants; the undersigned, v imnissi •nets appoint* d oy 
said emu, I r that purpose, will proceed to sell, on the 
\?nd day of October next, il lair, il Hot oil the next lair 
day therealter, at the kite residence of Duvid Cullnham, 
si D* 

TA/VOT or LAND 
on which the said t ullaham ir-ided, ut tlm time uf hi# 
death, in the e.mnty *i|‘ ('amphell, on Hear creek,sup 
p 'sed to eoutatn bet weep three and four hundred acre*. 

The terms of sale will he a cretin of one and two veins 

Dr equal portion* of tin* purchase motley, tin* purchaser 
*»lvin bond w ith good personal seenrily. and the title w ill 
lie retained to the land llscll us a further security. *1 he 

improvements on this land aic very good, and the plan 
tatton in good repair, and the land well adapted to To 
hacco and the different kinds of grain. It will ho shown 
to uny person w ihlnng to purchase, hy Wood J one* or 

II) ram Fleshnian, living on the premise*. 
ILWID ( MORGAN, l r , 
W OOD JONKS, i 'r’- 

stept a tao 
i. w no \ x \ i%, 

urn: ok i,i:n:usm ikj. 
iiroctr, I'oHuninsiessa S BonrartUatv 

.fta: tit ti.t.Yt, 
Hnsin Hank, in the 1trick liuddnni• recently erected l\j 

f. It. ('minimu', Fsq., Richmond. 

OFFF.R.N FOR SALF, .Sugar, Salt, ( ..flee, Mo 
lasses, Leather, Huron, Si<i.,ke1; and #olieit»eon 

HigmiKMitt ol l olmcco, Flour, Wheal and general pro 
duee. 

All btiainets entrusted to me w ill he faithfully attend 
rd to. GFORi.F W. DONNAN. 

I refer, by permission, to Messrs, k«van Ac Rrother, 
Mellvane, Hrownlev k Co., N. >1. Marlin & Doimans, 
Sam’l. .Mordeeai, F«q Lewis F. links. Col. Henry 
ThvvcnM, Totershurg, Messrs. Inu. Mnl.en A. Co..Webb, 
Uncoil &. Co., W. S, ik .1. Hornnn, .loo. C. IIoIwoii, 
H**p, .xani'l Marx, Gen. J. W. I'egrum, Richmond. 

Richmond, Sepl. Hi I hi 

jjp I 8 II 
9 n HAURKLS No. I Herring*. 

f> do. Family Ron do. 
do. No. I Mackerel, 

§ do. Jqroto, 
SOU lb*. Cod filth; Forsalft low low by 

RKKI) k EMMFRSON. 
Jus* 3 la 

~ 

TARTAR OF RO 812. 

IjlOR removing pimple* from Hie face, or any eruption 
of the skin, or to ns# immediately after shaving.— 

Another lot just riftcifed, and for sale, at the »ign of the 
Rig Pitcher. D. W. MOOKF. 

Sept. 1(3 t* 

ic E ti o filo 
iriLLM.WA & %'Mi'VOH, 

Watch Makers, Jewellers, and Drains in .Military and 
Fancy (foods, Ltn* list no, Va. 

UAVF removed from their old stand, which they 
occupied for twenty nine year#, to the corner a 

hove, opposite Nichols A Hell, and one door below John 
(J. Mnem’#, where they are now prepared to execute 
with despatch all order* in their line ol bushe s#—wheth- 
er from nViigfor Democrats, *'Straighloutt” or Stand 
fasts, flnrds or Sof ts. 

Fvery order will he waited on with pleasure; but e* 

pe< tally w ould they invite t he attention of the LAHIFS 
to their improved and neat establishment, where may he 
found JFWFLRV AND FANCY ARTM LFS, of 
the latest pall* rim, and at prices to ple&fte, together 
with a variety of necessftry article#, such h# superior 
Needle#, Sct»Hor», Pocket Knives, Gold ami Stlfer Spec 
tides, &.O. Ac. 

Sept. 12 tfl 

Sew Fafi and Winter Goode. 
■ A M nnw nHwivinjf my supply t.l FAI.L AND 
X. WIN TER (.ODDS, to tv hitli I ri-spci:! fully m 

flip the altuiitinn ut all m wsnl «f Good /J’lriuiitt. My 
lluck will bu lame, (ml iho itrite* uitmiwWi/ luu> 

E J. RL R I ON. 
S-pt. l'> i* 

i.Hint: it•«t:tu si:.im&.y.h:»•. 
MIIS.E. V. LOMAX. Principal. 
MRS. JAMES FREEMAN DANA. Asanciaie I’rin. 

f 111 IIS Seminary, iimaled in I lie town of Liberty, 
.1. Htdforil County, Ya., will be open fur Ibe rerep- | 

lion of pupils the I si of October. 
li is Ibe object of the Prinri| als to impart to tlie sin- j 

dents a useful a) well as •riiBineulal education. For 
tins purpose, Mrs L. am) Mrs. D. will be aided by emu- 

peteul assistants. 
THE TERMS WILL BE 

Tuition in English, lor llin 1st c lass $20 pr. 5 monllia, 
“ '• 2nd do 15 " 

Junior class “ 10 " " 

Tuition in French, 5 " “ 

Music—Piano $25,Harp $35; Guitar $18 pr.'5'monlhs 
Board 50 '< 

Drawing, l’ainliug, Latin, German, at Professor's j 
charges. 

Plain and Ornamental Needle-work, $3 pr. five months 
Use of Musical Instruments. $2. 
Each Young lady furnishing tier bedding and towels. 

Payable one half in advance, 
Board may also lie obtained in many re3pnclabln fami- 

lies in the village. 
References—Judge Stanard and James Lyons, Esq., 

Richmond; Judge Lomax, Fredericksburg; Rev. .Dr.. 
Hawley and Rev. Mr. Laurie, I at Presbyterian Church, 
Washington) Gen. Gordon and Hon. \Vpi. C. illves, 
Albemarle, Dr. P. H. Gilmer, Lynchburg; Geo. P. 
Tayloe, lioteluurt. 

Bedford, Sept. 19 «• 

.vi ir o/f #. fi.f.vs .sr fv.fff. 
-g/\ HHDS. LOW PRICED ORI.EANS SU- 
Ivf GARS. Received and for nrde low by 

GEORGE BAGBY. 
! Sept. 19 6l 

iloifttrai, 
MU ( LAY’S STANDING Vi HOME 

I In* Lincoln Telegraph publishes th© following si 
(ricis from a lollor recently written by ilio Rev. Ilr. 
Nath, a distinguished divine of tlio I'pisr -pnl Church, 
who has resided for ten years near Mr. (Jlav, and who 
lull)' corroborates |)r. Iluto >m’a aiuteiuftut it roferenoa to 
Mr. t lay ’a eharaeter. Thn paragraphs quoted show 
Conclusively how the great statesman is rtgitrdcd by the 
ilium I and religious men ol Ins own neighborhood aud 
Slate, who know him best. The letter is dated 

**Sr. At.iian's, Vt., Aug. V!l, INI 4. 
•‘As a criterou of the estimation in which he ts held si 

home, it will not he out of place to stale here, (which I 
do unhesitatingly, having had nit»|»le opportunities lor 
ascertaining the truth.) that Mr Clay has I ho confidence 
und poliu. nl support of a very large pro|toition of thn mo 
tul worth, and, I may add, of a very large majority ol 
Ihe ministers of tin* dill rent deno ninsliuna residing in 

Lexington. All of these, 1 believe, with one exception, 
an* tin* friends of Mr. 1 lay, and most of them me Ire- 
qneut visilets ut his house. There are about twenty K 
pi sen pa I clergymen residing in Kentucky. AH of the*. 
nN« the friends of Mr. ( lay. Of (lie one hundred and 
five or ten clergymen (I do not recollect the exact mini 

her) coin |*<.*iti the Iasi conference of the Mi tied 1st church 
ol Kentucky, all lint three, ns I w a ml no d by n mem 
her ot the conference, nre tin* politicil friends ol A|r. 
( lay. I ant not *.> sceunUcly informed respecting Hie 
political opinions ot the unnimers ofoiher diiioiiiiu atioii* 
as | uni respecting the opinions <>| tint minister* of the 
Kpiseopal church. I am confident, however, that there 
is nearly, it not quite, ns large a majority of the c friend 
ly lo thn election ol Air. ( lay as of timin' list mention*d. 
Out of the lour or live huudtcd eh igy men, of oillcrcm 
deuon inations, in Kentucky, ther** are nut, I am almost 
certain, fifty polm, ,,| opo t<-ot Mr. (’lav. 

*•'1 In* opinion ol a great majority ot the religious peo 
pi** (millihiers and others) living in the ueighhoi hood of. 
and in ill* -dial* I v connected with. Mr. t lay, I am eonli 
d'lit is. lluil H lie is eleclcd to the I* res id** o' y there will 
he, while he euiitmu’-s I’m o.I. nl, a far lienlihit r moial 
influence around the I'r* nlouiial chair than there has 
been mice J Adams’s administration.” 

n u i nr.it urri cation. 
M r. It S. 11 art, uf I >nyt«»n9 on rending tin* ntsnulta in 

tlm 1 ,ocoldcu ptess upon Iho privsln ehnnmtcr "f 'lr. 
1 lay, ndilresseil s mile to I In* IJev. ,V II. Hull, u Pies 
bytermn clergyman m Lexington, Kentucky, desiring 
him lo slnto v\ 11»I Mr (’lay ’s ninr.il standing was mining 
In* neighbors. Tin I 'lowing h the reply of Mr. Hull 
It end ibis dear and explicit testimony : 

L>:xiNuroN, August, ‘„'7lli, 1844. 
I)k.Aii Sin : — Y«mr very polite and respectful favor 

of tlm I Dili instant is now t»* l< re me, and without uu 

necessary delay, I reply to your tmpiiiy. Yen stale 
ihat il n» m the moiiili of alumst every poliln-nl speak 
er, opposed to l lie election ul the lion. Henry (lay, am] 
is heralded forth from every Democratic ami Abolition 
press, that Mr. Clay is a man ol desperately bad moral 
chancier, and that such m Inn xtsmlmg in l.exington, 
and throughout Ins neighborhood.” \ mi desire me to 
state whtH Mr. Clay *8 standing ot Inane and among Int 
neighbors is. 

I have been Iho Pastor of llm first Presbyterian 
( hurch, l.exington, nearly twenty two y am My 
first residence when I came to this place, adjoined Mi. 
Clay’s larni, and ever aiu«e I have lived in llm neigh 
hof hood, mi l have known this honorable gentleman, mid 
it gives me pleasure tossy, that I have uev< trUnessed 
an act, or heard an expression Irotn Mr. ('lay, that was 
not in conformity with tin strictest morality. Iliscliarnc 
ter among the great mass ot Ins neighbors is that of a 

high-minded, honorable, kind and la uevoleut gentleman. 
In a word, sir, I believe that Mr. ( lay’s moral churnc 
ler is as good, and lar bc'ler than most of Iho political 
men with whom I have been mspi.unied, and I consider 
him more pre eminently qualijiid in ern-y inject for 
tin) Presidency of tin f'mted Stales, at llm present cri 

sis, than any man in them. And the honest and uriob 
trtisive desire ol my heart is, ilui m 'he good pnvuli nee 
of God he may hi* e!i*eled to that high and responsible office. Yours, most respectfully, 

N. II. HALL. 

Correspondence of the J\ationul Intelligence!. 
Pini.ADCi.riiu, Sept. 18, 1844. 

Dear Sir: I wrote you a week or two ago expres- 
sing some doubts as to the election of Gen. Markle as 

Governor of this Suite by the Whigs, though 1 did not 
doubt but the vole of the State would he given lo Mr 
Clay, Sim ® then 8 new aspect has been given lo the 
conical. General Markle has heroine much bettor 
known to the people in llm eastern section ol the Stale, 
and the eonfidenec of tho Wings in electing him has 
greatly increased. You know I am not apt to he sun 

guine, hut I cannot help coming t the conclusion that 
.Markle will he elected. Ho is certainly gaining rapid 
ly, and Shunk, who is looked Ujion ns one who hns been 
cradled m the corruption which every body knows fill® 
the atmosphere of Harrisburg, is lulling behind ns lust. 
I cannot doubt, from s'l I can learn, and I have (he best 
source* of inlormaiion, that Markin will leave tlm cily 
and county ol Philadelphia w nii a majority varying 
from i£,rdltl to 3,1 HHI, instead ol the same majority u» 

gainst him, as other \\ lug candidates for tlm office 
have. This will make a vast difference, and where 
they are lo moke up this deficit I cannot He**. Again, 
tho Whig majority will be increased very much in a 

number of the largo Whig conn tier, ami tho Lm*of*co 
majority decreased in pome of their former strong holds. 
I know the l.oeofucos brag of carrying the. State by 15,* 
IKK); they mighl, with just as mueli propriety, claim Vf>,- 
000 or 50,00(1. Depend upon it, their bragging is Inn 
an evidence of aUrut. Jim Stale ol Pennsylvania hns 
gone from them —it is o 'Tariff Slate, and their gr »** 

fraud® and attempts to humbug the people in regard to 
Mr. Polk’s position on the protective policy have been 
exposed, nod are nrodncmg just such an effect as mighl 
have been expected. They will find, ufier awhile, I 
hope, that honesty fa tlm best policy even in politics, ami 
that tlm people, cannot long he kept in llm dark by be- 
ing hood winked. Gen. Markle’® popularity is irrcsiw- 
tilde at the west,and is becoming so hero. This, to* 
cello r with the re aeiion which is taking place, tlm ro 

cull of their fraud ami deception "il Jin lar.if subject, is 

producing changes every day swelling tlm luuks of the 
Whigs nt the expense of those of llm l,oeos. Have no i 
bar therefore of Pennsylvania. Site is alow, but, I 
think, sure. AH that was necessary lo secure Markle’* ( 
election, was confidence in Ids success, that is now dai- ; 
ly increasing, and will secure the result \v« nil si aux 

lotisly desire. As to the vote of tho Slate being given 1 

today, there is not tlm leant shadow of doubt. Mnugre 
all t o defamatory, virulent and malicious attacks 
upon him, lie is gaining friends hourly. Our opponents 
may scream and hum as loud and ns often an they 
please, they cannot discourage iho Whig®, nor prevent 
their ow n men front leavii g their ranks. 

Mr. C/uy's Letters to /Jlair. 
A vflty great nuiae has been made by Pulkery a 1»«>nt 

these letters. The Locos, having heard that in conse ; 

quonce of sornn persona! allusions to particular individ- 
uals, Mr. Clay lied insuperable objections tu their pub- 
lication, have, with their wonted regard fur truth and 
fair dealing, been laboring tu persuade the public that 
they contained evidence of the exploded calumny of bai 
gain and corruption—a calumny, which we take it upon 
ourselves to say, no gentleman credits or affects to credit, 
v\ hatever desperate party hacks may do. 'Phese foul 
detractors of the most illustrious of our living statesmen, 
supposed they had the game in then own hands, and 
they might, without fear of detection and exposure, give 
any representation they chose of the contents of the let- 
lers—so long as Mr. day refused to publish them. 

The candid portion of the public has long been sat- 
isfied that those letters contained nothing to justify the 
imputatjuiiBupun .Mr. Clay,or to detract in the slight 
tbi degree from his'lionor as a public or a private man — 

because gentlemen, who have road the letters, have so 

certified to the public. But there was another, and quite 
as satisfactory a reason lor supposing the mnucency of 

ilia leitera: If thsy hid ninudnad adghi prejudicial hi 
Mr. Clay, noon* Huiibli, buy thu F. P. Blair would 
lung tinrn have given ihrin hi the world. know 
ilm Annw Kendall pretenda that he auw them, or bnrd 

I them read, and Ini deponed lhal they eonvicl Mr. Clay, 
of the charge of bargain and Corroplhm. But w« all 
know w leal eallmale lo pm upon Kendall’s yiciul—fur 
he runniiiMeil pt-rjury in Kentucky; and an very an iu- 
grnln and wretch i» lie, dial If he had lived in ihe tjm* 

j of mir Sjvlntir, [in liiirrme the I'rong an I t d'liful plirawi 
‘if an *ka|iieiil writerJ "doMu heuriut would Have beta 
inuiHitr Hum " 

Bid hi die piini ; IFi ora informed lhal copitt of Mr. 
I 'lily'* Ullrrt In F. Iltuir, nre in IKc hi,nut of a. 

l.riuh. Ktq. and llml ANY GENTLEMAN OP 
; I.Il l 1 Lit FAHTY MAY SEE THEM. 

[ llichmund IFI,if. 

MISSOURI. 
The St. (.'Mils Republican of th** TI li inst.liasthsufft- 

• citil canvass of the votes cast nt the recant sleetioa ill 
(list Stale. Till) total* are ms follows: 

rou uovKiiNon- 
••S .ft ” ••Hard.” 

Charles IJ. Allen, 31,357 •J-I.n C\ Kdwaids. 37,118 
F.duarda’s majority, 5,761. 9 

roa i.ir.cr uovt.RNoii. 
Wrn li. Almond, 29.080 "dame. Young, 38,307 

Young** majority, 8,627. 
fun mum hk in or co dun cat. 

M.oot.ar.l II. Sims 29.221 "John S Phelps 35,923 
ViigustUH Junes 27,40s "James II. Bowlin 35,525 
U.itlill Boon 27,293 ".Sterling him 35,028j 
John Thomton 26,?8f> "•lames II Relfu 31,019 
Urns. B. Iludj»»n 22,2 1 f I). tM. Parsons 18,770 

"Klee ml. f Deceased. 
IN!r Parsons, w ho was n candidate for Congress on 

the *• r.-ii i» I n r 
* ticket, died ti few duys befuin tho election, 

'ami Mr Jameson w u nominated t.i Iim ttiead, hut too 
Mate to oireulnte the hew a of the smstltution over tint- 
Mai. mo Mr. Slum hIu.h in—showing the absurdity of 
applying tin. general ticket syniem to a Stale na large a* 

Mia uri. Ri He, lowest live man on the “Hard” tick- 
et, rum below ti.o “Soli” candidate for Governor* 

The Wing* cun hi not and did not poll their full votes 
for the ••Soft” candidate*—men unknown tothmi, or 

known m* their former npp.iicnt*. Tni of the forty- 
I hit \\ big members it the House are Hi >*vn from coun 

ties which gave majorities ho the “ll.nl” Lieut. Gov- 
j I'rimr. 'I l.o Whigs have 35,000 legal vote* in Mimou- 
I ii, and will pull them lm Henry ( lay in November. 

cor PON MANUFACTURE. 
Tbs return* id the on!tori crp nt’the United States f.»r 

the pant year, give the following as the remit of the con 

| mu in pt mn of cotton in the United States, fur tho year 
I ending August 31, I S 11 

Cotton Cropnfthi United Slain. 
Mock «n hand Sep., iSlj, bales 91,480 

i Crop fur IK 13 2,030,409 

Supply bales, 2,124.8 JJ 
Kxjiun Domestic Cotton 1,607.795 
Denirnyrd 10,581 
Stuck, Sept. 1844, 159,772—1,778,151 

Consumed nnd in lliu hands of rnanufartu* 
• ♦ms bales, 346.744 
Thiscunsmuption, in hales, a• compared with funner 

years, i» as follow • : 

1839 ba rs, 276.018 1842 bale*, 267.850 
1840 895,193 1813 325,129 

i 1841 297.283 1841 346,744 
1842 was the year ol low duties, and th* runaump- 

; lion in the United Slates was bars than in the previous 
three years. The consumption this year, nsexpresfed is 
number ul bales, it 30 per cent, greater than in 1842; 
hut it iittHl hu remembered that these figures give only 
thr consumption of that cotton which lisa first been r# 

j ffived at ibe *rn purls. 'I lie large (Quantities of cotton ta- 
ken poin pluutiitiona by th* iucrenstug soiithern facto- 
flea, llieie uie no means ol ascertaining exactly. Ills 
known, however, that these opera'iutis are generally, 
in pro|kiriioit, fully a-largo a- llu a* ot the imrlkor u 

manuliicturie*. li i* ulao true that lliu weight of th* 
bules has been increased some 10 par cent in the last two 

years, so that were tlin hales in ihe present yrsr of tbs 
*ame si** ua Oman of J842, they would have sxprtsssd 
a quantity of 334,000 hales, or an increased consumption 
by tho norihern factories ot 40 per osfit. VV tjh ths #n- 
liuneed quantities taken by the manufacturers of tbs 
South, there is no doubt but that 100,000 bales mors 
have been consumed ibis season, under ihe present tariff, 
by the liurue trade, than in 1842. '1 lm import of <h»ii»h 
goods into the United Stales for the nine months ending 
in June 1843, was mm follow- : 

(JOTTOMf JMC"RTKJ> INTO Till: U. State, ii. I84i. 
Utiminiy II, it-of A mill, of 
ol ;ard-<. V.il ip. duty, dniim, 

C..H not ov.r JOd. (i,3:i!),UJ» fcl.tM.Bflfli 43.17 $5J0,J«T 
Whit. <lo *0.1. E4»?,24U 30*,!.JKt <»■»$ )»lt,M4 
Ytlirt* dn 3jrl. 43,343 11.31.3 3!) 3j 4,Ml 
Y«in» do li ot. G'J.IVi 91,7111 St),S3 It,971 

Tot. I $1,057,474 $7J7,!rtf 
Tim iii>|>i>rm nf cutton good. Iron, (.real Hriiam list* 

liCf-.t f*.r nrvrntl Vf-urt. na (ullmvw 
I juris, (j2,Ii4^,4H‘.) I 1841, varrl., 12,120,320 
I MU, yards. 32.(173,1)04 | IS 13, yurds, l3.012.G84f 
For the la*t *:x months of 1844, as compared wr.h 

the bame period of 1843, as follows: 
1843. 1814. 

White goods 1.953,867 4,300,378 
Colored 8,552,312 6,090,187 

Tutsi 6,616.109 9,396,516 
The ct nsumption of eottun m tiio wlmlu United, 

Slates i* now near 4000 I tie* j r week, aiul the whulq 
quantity of cotton imported from ivij'Jainl m 1813 is equal 
to about 10,000 hales only, and a quantity nearly squat 
that is re-exported. From the 9 f. cts it s evident that 
the operation <*| tin* Tariff has already given lo ths do- 
mestic maimlae.turers an influence ov.r the prico of the 
article. Tlteir purchases have assumed a power which 
rescues the planter In in the evil* attendant upon a abort 

crop of corn m Fug land. When breuil is as now high 
in F.ngland, the price ofcottin kill* throughout the world 
The time ij, huwevfr, at hand w !.• 11 the planters will 
tie indt pendent of tho F.ugliaii corn laws—when our owi^ 
market* w ill give an ndmess to prices independently of ths 
F.nMiah market. —*V. Y. lUfiublie. 

COTTON AM) HEMP. 
If it were nut fur Iho existence (if well-nulhcntioaled 

document*, recording undoubted ami c. utipirtUvely rn- 

(cut fact*, tits rapid rise of the cultivation of Ihe fur-, 
liter article, and the surprising inert nse ul llilt uf the 
latter in the United Siam* during the last fete years 
would scarcely he credited. 

With respi ..t 11 cottnn, Mr. Iturlie, then a mendter 
nl Congresu from South Carolina, arid, in the II (use of 

Representatives, 10th April, 1789, when speaking of 
other articles cultivated in (he Southern States. '*Cof> 
Ion ia likewise in cuiUcm/ilnUon among them, and, if 
good seed could he procured, he hoped it might succeed,” 
Sea Gland cotton was lir*t introduced intu thy United 
Stales in 1789. A West fudia planter, who had rynio. 
ed to Georgia to cultivate cotton, received from a friend 
in Jamaica in iho spring of 1780, sovcpal sacks of llio 
Pernambuco cotton seed. This seed was nut used un- 
til 1789, when a successful experiment, was made with 
it. Tins was ihe introduction of the Sea Island oulton 
into the United States, anil the date of the cultieatioa, 
to any considerable extent, of the upland cotton, and* 
the permanent establishment of the coltun plank KS 

staple production of the country. Eruw this europara* 
lively recent and small beginning baa originated that 
mighty branch, ut employment of capital, itUvUigeoea 
and industry, winch in Ihe voar 1313 railed 2,378,875 
hales of co,ton; of which 1,499,711 tales were exported 
to Grest Urttain, 346.139 to b'ranof, 194,287 la other 
places, and 325,129 bales eoneuroed in our own manta 
factories at home. 

Ileinp was, until these last few years, scarcely Call!- 
vsted sny where rxrepein Kentucky, end nearly Iho 
\« bole production wse devoted ta the pnawlinoro of 


